
oped into\a s"erious investigation.-- Itmay;/
be (SO inIthis- case, aiso."•\u25a0-.

- '•'.'>-, "-'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'ii't,
'•- ''Well, *

Jet :us>hope so. :Butiour"doubts f.
willvery fbbn be solved." for here, "unless.
Iam much mistaken. Is."the ''person'B?in%
question."' j,.'.

"
,' .

'
/'i V^

.As ;he*spoke ithe door, opened iand^a^-yqtzng.' lady:entered
-
the froomr*. ? Shef was I*,1*,

plainly;but riea'tly^dreised; with!a bVight,^
quick{facei',freckled ::like!«Xplover's

*
egg, I*"*1*"*

and •with'' the '.brisk' manner of /a 'woman?
who;has rhad her ownTway,to.make' in the V
•world. '"*?\u25a0£*\u25a0 v^-:l

'

t

*J.""T^*7-r>''S-I'' '\u25a0
n •";'• '\u25a0\u25a0"

';Youiwillfexcuse>my/ troubling: you;.I;
am..sure^,"^said -jshe; >as xmy,', companion'^
rose 'to" greet' herf*"biit;I>have had aVyefy.&
strange *experience/,, and ;•.as i;Chave*^nbV*
parents or ;of/£*lny.

-
sort^ froip

"'^
,whqmlIcould J ask a'dylce,. l"thought^ that>?
perhaps you'would'be kind enough to tell •=-\u25a0'

mewhat'l :should;'do." . , 'v'^ .' \u25a0•./v"'^*J
\u25a0 "Pray,'

'
take ? a';"seat, ;.iilss 'Hunter/-;.I-j.

••-\u25a0."•- :..."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: vi;/-"" - •
\u25a0\u25a0

tshall * be 'happy ,to -.anything I,can 'to
'.serve you."

X:
•"' '

\u0084'
'

,•*.-,-. '"j>

*see
T

«that»Hblmes' >w_'as'*« favorably"..'
impressed '': by.A the manner .t. and \u25a0-,' speech :

'.of!his^tnewiclie^t.^VHeflookedjh^r^yer,*i^
his'Sirarcnlng* fashion^.and'ltben composed

~himself /j'Vlthihisj lids^'droopingf and his \'.finger-tips;together,U9lll.sten'iojherjs^^^^*'"'"l ĥave,"; beenV-^a r-governess -
ffor.'.,". five"

years.v^sajd^-ishe^'inUhe'Jfamlly ;;of:<!6l:\
..'Spence *Munro^.but*two*^^months Tagolthe.Colonel Jrecei ve^[a'^^pirointment jat ]HaliJ
•'fax/?In|Nova?"Scotia.,', and itobk^ hisfchjl-?
\u25a0/drcnfoyOT^to^t*ksoerlca,*iwltki i|hltn.'fsbftiiat'
*igt;oun

r

d f£my
lseili^wUhojut^lsituatioj^lt1

'\u25a0'?!?ifEM?®?' r^a^d^j^|^rw^er«djg^ivertte|^
fmentsTpb'utXwithouT^s^oc^^y^
ilUtlejinon^yl'whicnli^J^d^aTedrbegaqtto!
Trurij:shbrt;{and?l

*
my/ wits'?? end

as to what Ishould do.'
;.''.'.'There is;a* well-known":agency ifor gov^
;ernesses '''-\u25a0 WestiEnd^called^ West-?

away's,
*:arid used itoVcali*about r,

\once.aVweeklii^pi^r^toJseetwhethCT^ny-^
\u25a0;thinghadj. turned lup?wfijchTttilgHt*suft|meKj
"Westaway ;was the'najoe'df |the*ff6u^nder^
'^fitthe\businetfs^¥ut|it|tsj really ;managed

'

yby|Misa Stoper^ She^sUsj in]h^r^<nrnT llttte!
[offlc^^^ahd \u25a0 the':ladiesT wjiojarc
fplpymeritf wait in anTante room,I?and|arej
,-
(tHen^Bbown ;in*6ne:l^one',^whenti*e.'co*^l
|suitsIh'er^le^era^f^d^ie^j^whether^sbe^
\ha'sTany thingTwhichtwould

;^when| l^called;|Lias t|we*de|l^wa«|
UhownTinVojthe' little.office ias 'usual.VbutilJ*<o^&J^t{MJss2st^t^§M|m^inp^^
Jp^oaigJousl^Jstou^na^f^O^^ery^
fltif'face and,a"Jgreat,SHeavy chln,,'wbich^
?roli«rlfdown?in|iQtd! J.up(.n fold ovcfSbisl'f«a%^^^p^^with^l^Pf|
glasses oh!his nose/ looking -very .earn-"
>est|yHjtf^l^^£who|eater§.^^p§
come Inhe gave gui »ja'Jutnp in his chair v

fanaJturnea'^qi^kly^t^MiiaTStopeT^l^^

\u0084,

-
"v"

v *That ?.wiilido/J said>;he ;;VI.could**not r
t

'ask jfor\u25a0'anything :>better." 'Capital!'.Capl-;

;i;ig
T

enialffashl6h.':ljHe|VasTsuch v,aTcom^
Sable'l looking maiTr that,- it

":was^qulte '^a*
gplelasure^toilook^at 'him^';;v %c -^ I,'ii\ '\u25a0: '-'\u25a0\u25a0
'*'\u25a0,"fioxi'afeilooking*f6rya'position,: miss T"
4 he" asked..

'-' — '
..\

" ?;,;
sir.*-

' ' '

||^'A^v^ess?' :;.iv.:;• .; ;. -„• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;
'

>^V,'Am! what salary' do. you ask?" ,

%wlwlColonel fSpence iMunro.
' , -

jgftfgi

|fc^Jjr«lcrle^Ktn?owin^nlsffat'shandijout^
lintofthetilrTUk^la^nrwhlpin^i^
TTing passion. ;'How,could; any --c:offer so..
%p«lM|gM^to|allad^wl&i^cM^^^*3*** *̂.*. 'My^ftccompHithinßntiT^ •Ir/may •bo Imb v

\r.than; you '^imagine,'., .said
-• I. '*A 'little

.iFrench, a little.German, music and draw-;

": \u25a0 ".'TuWjtut!1. he;cried. 'This^is all quite

"ibeside .'the; question. - .The"^polnt sis, Have •

.'-;you'or,have'you_ not v the> bearing* and'de-
;porttaent.of ;a-lady?a There it'is in a nut-
~.shell. /if-you.havejnot.'ybuarernot fitted
\ for.! the*rearing/of ,^child who 'may some '

•j day}_pla>va [considerable part in"^ the his-"-
vtoiy. of\u25a0'. the , country.

" *But Ifiyou "have,'
;\why;>then,-- how^ could^ariy "gentleman :ask •.

you;to.condescend to accept anything un-'
v der/the three"^ figures. A Your .saiary with
::;me,y madamj";'would

*
commence at £100 a

r :,"You may ,imagine, ;Mr.*,Holmes,VthatJ
vto•me,' destitute^as Iwas,' such -ah -offer

\u25a0. J almost too "goodTto be true.' The
;tgentleman:: however." seeing "perhaps the
*i;look^ of Incredulity. •'

\u25a0\u25a0 upon; <?, n>y -
•face, V

;3openei3'«a pocketbook -and? took but * a;

Knbte.^.. \u25a0{£\u25a0 y'jMX^f^- "\u25a0"' >-;-;. '*\u25a0 >:..'
*

r-f-?"Its-is .' always custom,"^'said'.^he,*-'
smiling!in*.the^ most pleasant /•fashlon, vC^iTntUjhis[Vy^^^rej.Vju'st^itwOjshining.^

/"to jadvancej toxmy-v "young ladies \u25a0" half
Ujtheir*':salary^ beforehand, 1

'
."so

**
that',. th*ey *

'^-mayV meet-: any little'expenses i;t>f -their
'

andt their}wafdrobe.'* J
\me^that^l^hadj never

jrmet "so •fascinatjng/ahd 'so -thoughtful -"a*'
f*s'inani t*-As*'iiwas!already* In*debt !tof?my

'
r^;tradesman ,ijthe>*a"dy ance';'^was >*a ".great

a*iconvenlence.f and jyett there 'jiras "some- 1

'^thlng^nnatiiral Tabout ;tth*e''^trhole trans-
;j"action* which made' in*<wish' toknow a.a '.
;j!little more

-
before.'-I*' quite", committed

i-Vniyself."
- '-s,';'^Xr-^ '-*\u25a0»' 3*vV'>vV.v'v.vJ ."\u25a0 •

.';:'\u0084"\u25a0 ] 'May,.- 1" a3k where s you *live,' sir?'.

io».v-*Hanjpshire. Charming*rural place. .
!. j,The;Copper," i>eeche»,lfive;miles ;6n _ Ithe

of% Winchester* .It" is; the most
r-lovely country,*

1my. *"dear," *
young \u25a0 lady,

-J, and \the J dearest 'old 'country*;house.'";.*. 1

\u25a0 ; '.' 'And mi*..duties^ ''slft*'J.I.should,:be
v4glad to;kno w/^what'"\u25a0 they would jbe.' '\u25a0':
« \ ?,"...'One child^-Tone; dear,, little'^romper
;•Jlist•six,years old." \Oh, \u25a0 ifyou:could see
rhim

-
killing:;cockroaches^.with a*/ sllp-

,;per: Smack?^ sma?k!',!smack!<
t ..Three;

before" you 'could^wink IVHeleaned
i\:back: lrijhi3^chair.»andj laughed ;his eyes '.
;vinto*his head; again; r'.\f*:'Yr

•
-,;"I was ailittluistartled ;at' the nature
of :the -child's :.*amuseme"nt,

'
but the

\u25a0 fathers- laughter, ra'adelme1;think 1. that
'perhaps he^wasjoking^;" ,. ,'

''
t

~
. *SJ

,

'.-.'_-\u25a0'- .".'My sole rduties,'sttien.*^l asked,: 'are;'
'

-.to take' charge ofa^single child"?' :f • ;\u25a0 J
r~ ""No,"ino, \u25a0•'not; the .'sole,-, not ;the :sole, .-
my \u25a0 dear .f young' lady,",-; he Jcried.^'Your

\u25a0' "duty" wouldibe, .as Pamfsiire*your**gobd-
sense,'would suggestf;to jobe'yTany little

.commands niy.wife might]give,- proyid- _
'Ted'alwaysithut s;they~>were ' such com-

*

(mandafas a.lad*^ mightvwithfpropr ie ty.
'rbbey**'":YOu'fsee^no'^lfflcuUy.rheh?*

"."->j.'l/should be happy *to*smake myself
v useful.'

_ '. :4»." l.^.- zC'-l!'-.*' % /-. .
"Quite

*
so.' In dress. 4now,^;for .ex- '\u25a0

'.'ampleJ^-.Wo^/are';; faddy .|people, s
,^you

*
know— faddy

'
but kind-hearted." If'you

< were' asked totwearanjv dress ':that we-^^mightftfivefyoul'^you';? would'nb tiobject
c.e
.\ to;our

1;littlei' wlilin/ heb.?' .: -.2 .'S Z '•',:
\u25a0

•

':
;'L'No,' isaidI

'
*l,*> cßnsiderably ;J aston;

'

Wished "at his words.*- \u0084 ...'.;'
- -

',"?Or to sit
;
,here,; or ;

;would not 'be offensive' to you?*

'."-"."'OH no.',; ;- U'!: L.>- • ,:.. .': \u25a0\u25a0

:-:
"

'Or,cut your."hair*quite.short, before^
you;coine':t6:us.y . ,••> . ..,

7

/,Vl'could J hardly ;my:ears. .As
V you.may/ observe,' Mr.'Holmes, hair ;- is luxuriant of a *\u25a0

-^pecuilarriint -atl'chestnutl;' Itihas j.been (

y^onsiderea yar^lstlc/^l;^uld^not-^feaniy
"of'sacriflclng^it"injthls^off^hand fashion. ';.- ..' v.lram'afraid ,thatIthat tis quite;ini^

r)'"possible,' jsaid.I.* /He ;had; been watch-
in'g^me eagerly^ ouf'of ;his small eyes,

t*arid
'
l'could*see a -shadow >pas3over his .

.^fac'e'^^ljspo^a.''^^;.:..;";,^ .>X... t'-"-2 ,-'l'?.-£ji?km\ afraid Hhat \At)is'Iquite essen-.
Ihe/.J'ltJ 'ItTisTie*.' little;.fancyjbf.*

my.^wife's, }and
'
ladies'; v Jfancles,/.' you <

"ii"know,]niadam.V ladies* ;fancles-'must be
f^consulted^^Ahd soT;you cut 'your
?lhalfT^p:^:':';."';;'*\u25a0': ;%"^^fr:^\u25a0

'••'"""^ ''\u25a0
/ ",'No*|sir.ill really.- could:not,'.*.I\an-

\u25a0 "iswered^firmly.'-;;;'; v f \.~_:: r'~- -:' -
set-

E^islt^^^m^^^isTaTpit^b^Ms^liS
sjdone^ very*.nicely."i\Invthatj:'case,"> Miss \u25a0

%Stopeir/^ 15 h}^jdjbest ia
*
feY;more

-
" "

;
'

'. •; \u25a0'\
'.

fsat jiirthisjwhile .
_pl^sy^i?itfi|^«^p^pers .without" a* word
\u25a0'to 'either/of ,us;.but she tgla^iced; at .me-

so;muctT'annoyance] upon' her *
; Xace ttat ';l;ooul4fnot .help; auspectlns

that she. had lost,a,handsome commis-
sion through my refusal. .

•"/Do-you desire your name to be kept
upon the books?* she asked.'"

'If you' please. Miss Stoper.'
"'Well, really, it seems rather use-

less, sinee^ you :refuse the 'most excel-
"lentgoffers, in^ this* fashion.* said she,
sharply. 'You can hardly expect us to
exert y ourselves to* find 'another such
opening for,you.' Good day to you. Miss
Hunter.*,;,' She struck a gong upon the
•table" and Iwas shown out by the page.
""Well, Mr.Holmesv.when Igot back to
my.lodgings and found little";:enough in
the 'cupboard and two'or^th*r*eeJbilla upon

-
the table I'began to ask myself whether

vl had \u25a0not done a very,foolish thing. Af-
'..ter<"all,^lf,these _people \had ;strange' fads
'and^exp«cJed.?oi»edienceT6n tha ;most. ex-
rtrabrdinary..' matters, they were ,at least
:readjr to pay' for their eccentricity.VV'ery
few^gorernesses- lvTEngiand "are;getilng

-;i-lOOjßi'year. Besides, jrhat^was my";hair
_to • me? JManjr:people

-
ar©-;improvediby

It'shoiitJ and perhaps Ishoi^ld (be
;ln-''

'\u25a0'cllned jtoÜbJnkl that I,hadirnado a mis-s/take,""J andlby
f
the'day after;I'was 'sure of

It.*?I? had
-
almost "overcome

*
xny>pride so

.^faras.to go .back to*the agency and in-
quire .whether "the place •

was ? still "open,
when Ireceived this letter, from:ta« gen-

.- tieman |himself.';I.have
*
It

'
here, \u25a0 and I

\u25a0will read it'to yau: ;

"The Copper Beeches."
'Xear Winchester."

'MyDear Miss Hunter: -Miss Stoper
has. very;kindly -given me your address,

and^ write from here to ask you whether
•you have reconsidered -your decision. My,

wife'is1 very anxious that you should
come, ', for;she has been 'much ,attracted

r by my description of you.;: We are willing
to give'£3o y^quarter.'or £1207ayear.^so as

. to • recompense you;for any :little;incon-
venience' which our^ fads 'may cause, youi.
Jhey'.are^'not ,very.exacting, .after "aIL

;My • wife,is fond of a particular
'

shdfcle
of :blue, and would "like you to
wearjsuch a dress indoors in the morn-
ing.. You need not, "however," go ;to the
expense of purchasing one, as we1 have
one belonging~to my daughter Alice (now
in,Philadelphia), which would, Ishould
think;Tit "you very well. Then, as to "sit---
ting' here >or 'there, or,amusing •yourself
Inany'manner indicated, that need cause
you no inconvenience. As regards ;your
hair, itis no doubt a pity, especially as I
could'not help remarking- its beauty :dur-
ing.our short interview,' but Iam afraid
that Imust ;remain 'firm,upon .this point,

• and Ionly.hope that the"Increased salary
;. may, recompense you;for the loss. :Your
duties, .as ;far \u25a0 as- the \u25a0 child Is \u25a0 concerned,

aro^ very; light. Xow. do try"'to*;come,
and Ishall meet you with the dog-cart at
Winchester. ;Let me know your train.
Yours' truly, ".";\u25a0;-. . 7 •r'JEPHRO. -RUCASTLE.'
/'That is:the letter ,'whichIhave just re-

ceived, Mr.;Holmes, and my mimJ is made -
Iup' that I;will"accept it.;-! thought/ how-'
ever, ithat 'before taking the' ttna.l step I
,should «like:to submit \u25a0, the *,whole matter
'to]your consideration.'* ;, •

Miss if your mind is
made' up; that ;settles ithefquestion, 7-said.Holmes, 'smiling. 7

'
;\u25a0-.; \u25a0-. . .T\

\u25a04*4
*"But you would not advise \u25a0me to re-

fuse?" A;
, "I^confess^that'it ,is not the situation
bwhich

1
1should like to see a sister of mine

apply.for/* :::>•-
"What "is the meaning of it all, ilr.

Holmes?]*' . - . \u25a0

";;"Ah.'jlhave no data. Icannot tell." Per-
haps *« you'-have I;yourself, ,formed some
opinion?" -j, .'..- » ';
;••Well, \u25a0 there :seems to me .to\be

•one;- possible: -solution. Mr.
"

Rucastle
.seemed jto be 'a:very,,kind;"good-natured

man.-^ls-it not.possible "that hla'wlfe Is a
,lunatic,' that he'deairwi'to ikeep'the niat-^
ter,quiet for 'fear; ah* should be taken to
an* asylum -and that he .humors her fan-

\u25a0' clea!in every /way in? ordeV to \u25a0 prey«nt an
', <^tbr^ak?«jßH|p^BflgpHHflHj|

"That Is ;a.possible solu'tion^-ta fact, as
matters stand it Is.the most^probable one.':
But^ in'any 'case it:does not seem to be a
nice household fora ybung lady.".

..\u25a0;. "But".«the money. *;Mr. Holmes, the
,money!"-;v.. .'\u25a0 - ;. '-"\"
7"Well, yes. '. of course ]the pay Is good—

"too /good." That is what" makes > me un-
easy.*; Why: should they give you (£l2O a'
year^'when they could ihave their pick «for

£40? -There must be some strong Treason

VI,thought that "if"I told you the cir-
cumstances^you "Would

'
understand after-

ward ITIwanted your help. Ishould feel

Thi» la tfae fourth of a aerie*
of stories by A.

-
Conan \u25a0 Doyle,

draHair Trlth the ndvent ure» of
the fsmow detective, Sherlock
Holmes, up to the time of his
memorable «trußtcle

- for life
upon tbe 'Switzerland rouun>
tain path jwith tbe redoubtable
Morlarlty. These are the orig-

inal Sherlock Holmes stories^
nn«l tbe ones which made Dr.
Doyle's fame. They are entire-
lyapart from tbe series Trblch
recently appeared in tbe"'Sun-
day Call entitled 'The Return
of Sherlock Holiuea."

(Copyrisht. 1905, by Harper & Brothers.)

"To the man who loves arf. for Its own
•ake." remarked Sherlock Holmes, toss-
Ing aside the advertisement sheet of the
Dally Telegraph, "It is frequently In Its
least Important and lowliest manifesta-
tions that the keenest"- pleasure is to fee
derived. ItIs pleasant to me to observe,
Watson, that you have so far grasped
this truth that in these -little records of
our cases -,whlch you. have been good
enough' to draw up, and, Iam bound to
say, occasionally to embellish, you have
given prominence not so much to. the.
many causes celebres and sensational
trials In which Ihave figured, but rather
to those incidents which may have been
trivial in themselves, but which have
given .room for those

'
faculties of

*
deduc-

tion and of logical synthesis which Ihave
made my special province."

"And yet," said I,smiling,.."I cannot
quite hold myself absoU'ed • from

;
the

charge of sensationalists which has been
urged against my records." . .£;*.-•

"You have erred, perhaps," he observed,
taking upa glowingeinderwith the tongs
and lightingwith it the long cherry-wood
pip* which was wont "to replace

-
his

clay when be was in a disputatious rather
than a meditative mood

—
"you have erred,

perhaps, in attempting, to put color, and
i'fe into each of your statements, instead
of confining yourself tothe task "of plac-
ing upon record that severe reasoning
from cause to effect which is really the
only notable feature about the thing.".:i
"Itseems to me that Ihave done you

full justice in the raa'tter," I-remarkea 1..
with «om« coldness, for tlyw»s Jepelled by'

*ttx.*y^dsm^»-ii îf-rtod,more* than. onc<v;
obKh-l-trf \u25a0 i>h a*strong^a*ctorsin ;'my
friend's singular character.-- \u25a0; **'">;<t-

'-\u25a0 *'Xd, it-is' not .' selfishness or' conceit*"
said 6e, answering, ,as was":h'is";wont, my'-
thoughts rather, than'; my words. \u0084' "IfI.
claim .full Justice for my art,- itis because
It"is an impersonal thlng^a thing beyond,

-myself. Crime is common. .
'
Logic>is fare;?

Therefore it is upon the logic rather than'1

upon the crime that ,you
*

should
'

dwell.,
Toa have degraded 1 what., should have
been a course of lectures into.a' series of.
tales."

'

-\ \u25a0' -_v : -'\u25a0;.'. •«•: . '\ •. \u25a0

It was a cold
- morning of the - early

spring and, we rat after breakfast; on
either side of a cheery fire in\ the old

'

room af Baker street. ;'"A"*thick .-f6g
rolled down between ;the nnes *of \dun-
colored houses and the opposing .win-
dows loomed like dark." shapeless- blurs
through the heavy wreaths.'-' Our
gas was lit and fhone on;the white cloth'
and .glimmer of chlna\ and; metal, '.for.1
the table had not been cleared yjet..Sher-
lock Holmes had been silent, all the
morning, dipping continuously -into the
advertisement columns of a succession -
of papers until at last, having apparently
given up. bis search, he had. emerged in
no very sweet temper to lecture me upon
my', literary shortcomings. '.. • .. :'•

"Atth« sam* time." he remarked, after
a paure, during which he had sat puffing
at his long pipe and gazing down Into the
nre. "you can hardly be open to a charge
of sensationalism, for out of these cases
which you;have been so kind as to in-
terest'yourself in a fair proportion do .
not treat of -crime, in its legal sense, at
all. The*,-small matter in which Ien-
deavored to help \ the •King of Bohemia,
the -singular ;experience of Miss Mary
Sutherland, the

•problem connected with
the^maa with' the twisted lipand the in-
cident of •. the • noble bachelor were all
matters which are outside , the pale of
the.law. But in avoiding the sensational,
Ifear that you \may

-
have bordered on

the •trivial." :-3§K£f
"The end may have been so," Ian-

swered, "but the }methods; Ihold to have
been novel/and. of Interest." <..

"Pshaw,"'"my. 'dear fellow.v what do the
public, the great unobservant public/ who
could harly tell a weaver by his • tooth
or "a compositor by his' left thumb, \u25a0 care
about the >finer shades -of analysis and ;

deduction! "iBut, Indeed. .ifyou are trivial,

Icannot blame, you. for.-the days'ofj the
great cases are past. Man,-or least
criminal man, has lost all enterprise^ and
originality. As to my

'
own illttle.prac-

tice, it seems to be degenerating" Into*an .
agency • for • recovering lost lead

'pencils
and giving advice to young ladles from
boarding-houses. Ithink \u25a0 that

'
rIhave

touched bottom at last, however." /This
note I\u25a0had ..this

-morning1marks *my zero- '..
\u25a0 point, Ifancy. Read it:**-,HeItossed fa
crumpled

*
letter across to me.:/;'.

Itwas datedlfrom Montague place upon T.
the'precedlnirjevcnlng,' and 'ran thus: V.-

"Dear;Mr.**Holraes—l;am very;<anxious'
to consult' you as to whether I;should 'ac-,
crept a situation which has been offered? to -\u25a0

nte' as governess. .. Ishall call at 10^0'to-.
xnorrow, ifI'do not i.Inconvenience -you".
YbfiW*'faithfully, '. ',--,' ',

'
'V, ;';'- *

'.ij- , VVIOLET;HUNTER,'/;:
i'"Do

-
>-oo ,know the\ young lady?" I

*

asked.
; . '

\u25a0
•\u25a0* ;.;•-- •;',"• ':\u25a0

""Not I." ';"/"';;\u25a0% '>. .;,
"Itis 10:20 now."- '-•'\u25a0. . -•_

"YeW and Ihave .no doubt that is her \u25a0-

rtog>V.
' "_"\u25a0\u25a0'- y^t^C'y^J'- '\u25a0-'•V:^-;, ;''

'""••ft may turn out tb.bVof mqrejlnterest!^
than'you f think!t*You fVmemb'ejr^hat'tjie/
affair,- of the blue carbuncle, ,which;. Vp^:
peared to be a"mere whim a^flret,'develv
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